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Findingeffectivewaysto teachtoday'sstudent
populationis perhapsthe greatestchallengefacing
literacyeducatorsin the United States.As classroomsbecome increasinglydiverse,educators
struggleto find curriculaand pedagogicalstrategies that areinclusiveand affirmativeyet facilitate
the developmentof academicand criticalliteracies.Unfortunately,much of the multicultural
- with its limitedconception
educationliterature
of cultureas a racialor ethnicidentity- offerslittle to help teachersattemptingto makeconnections and createlearningcommunitiesin
multiethnicurbanclassrooms(McCarthy,1998).
New approaches,such as the criticalteachingof
popularculture,can help studentsacquireand develop the literaciesneededto navigate"newcentury"schools.Popularculturecan help
studentsdeconstructdominantnarrativesand
contendwith oppressivepracticesin hopes of
achievinga more egalitarianand inclusivesociety.

NewLiteracystudiesand
popularculture
New Literacytheoristsarguethat social context
and culturaldiversitysignificantlyaffectthe liter-
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acy process.Often,the failureof urbanstudents
to develop"academic"literacyskillsstems not
from a lackof intelligencebut from the inaccessibility of the school curriculumto studentswho
culare not in the "dominant"or "mainstream"
ture.Thesetheoristsbelievethat such students
areliteratebut that theirliteracieshavelittle connection with the dominantliteraciespromotedin
public schools (New LondonGroup,1996;Street,
1995).Educatorsof new-centuryschools,these
theoristsargue,need to examinenonschool literacy practicesto find connectionsbetweenlocal
literaciesand the dominant,academicliteracies.
Mahiri(1998), for example,found strongconnections betweenurbanyouth'sliteracypractices
with popularcultureand the types of literacies
requiredin schools.Mahiri'swork suggestedthat
the criticalteachingof popularcultureis one way
to makeconnectionsthat arerelevantto all students in diverseurbanclassrooms.
Academicliteracy,for the purposesof this
column, refersto those forms of engagingwith,
producing,and talkingabout texts that havecurrencyin primary,secondary,and postsecondary
education(Harris& Hodges, 1995;Street,1995;
Venezky,Wagner,& Ciliberti,1990). Critical
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literacy,on the other hand, is definedas the ability not only to readand write,but also to assess
texts in orderto understandthe relationshipsbetween powerand dominationthat underlieand
informthose texts (Hull, 1993).The criticallyliteratecan understandthe sociallyconstructed
meaningembeddedin texts as well as the political
and economic contextsin which texts are embedded. Ultimately,criticalliteracycan lead to an
emancipatedworldviewand even transformational social action (Freire,1970;Hull, 1993;
McLaren,1989;UNESCO,1975).
As I situateliteracylearningin the critical
studyof popularculture,it is importantto define
the terms cultureand popularculture.Williams
(1995) suggestedthat cultureis one of the most
complextermsin the Englishlanguage.
Critiquingsociologists,anthropologists,and "cultural"criticswho examineonly single components of culture,Williams(1998, p. 48)
articulatedthe followingthreecomponentsof
culturethat areessentialto any thoroughanalysis
of the subject.
1. The idealcomponent of cultureis a state
or processof human perfectionin terms of absolute or universalvalues.
2. The documentarycomponent of culture
is the body of intellectualand imaginativework
in which human thought and experienceare
recorded.
3. The socialcomponent of cultureis a descriptionof a particularway of life that expresses
certainmeaningsand valuesnot only in art and
learning,but also in institutionsand ordinary
behavior.
Eachof Williams'scomponentsare representedin this analysisof the criticalpedagogyof
popularculture.In the idealsense,I analyzepopularcultureas it relatesto the expressionof universalhuman values,namelythe desireand
strugglefor freedomfrom tyrannyand oppression. I also documentand analyzeelementsof the
body of intellectualand imaginativework that
popularculturecomprises,such as hip-hop

music, film, and texts producedby mainstream
media.Finally,I examinepopularcultureas the
everydaysocialexperienceof marginalizedstudents as they confront,makesense of, and contend with social institutionssuch as schools,the
mass media,corporations,and governments.
My definitionof popularculturewas inspiredby culturaland criticaltheorists(e.g.,
Adorno & Horkheimer,1999;Docker,1994;Hall,
1998;McCarthy,1998;Storey,1998;Williams,
1995, 1998).These theoristssawpopularculture
as a site of strugglebetweenthe subordinateand
the dominantgroupsin society.Popularculture,
they argued,is not an imposed mass cultureor a
people'sculture,it is more a terrainof exchange
betweenthe two. The texts and practicesof popular culturemove within what Gramsci(1971)
calleda compromiseequilibrium.Those who
look at popularculturefrom this perspectivesee
it as a terrainof ideologicalstruggleexpressed
throughmusic, film, mass media artifacts,language,customs,and values.Forthe criticaleducator,then, popularcultureprovidesa logical
connectionbetweenlived experiencesand the
school culturefor urbanyouth.
The argumentsfor incorporatingpopular
cultureinto traditionalcurriculaarequite compelling and havegeneratedmuch excitement,
alongwith much confusion and anxiety,among
urbaneducators.In my experiencesas a teacher
and teachereducator,I havemet countlesscolleagueswho verballysupportincorporatingpopularculture,yet feel unpreparedand dauntedby
the project.Much of the reticenceand confusion
surroundingthe inclusionof popularculture
stems from a lack of understanding.Givenits
roots and ethos, any investigationof popularculture must emanatefrom and servethe interestsof
membersof marginalizedgroups.Thatis, any
pedagogyof popularculturehas to be a critical
pedagogywherestudentsand teacherslearnfrom
and with one anotherwhile engagingin authentic
dialoguethat is centeredon the experiencesof
urbanyouth as participantsin and creatorsof
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popularculture(Freire,1970;Giroux,1997;
hooks, 1994;McLaren,1989).

Thepractice
I want to illustratehow the criticalteachingof
popularculturecan producepowerfulacademic
and socialresultswith urbanyouth. I drawfrom
datacollectedduringthe eightyearsthat I taught
urbanteens in the SanFranciscoBayareaand
southernCalifornia,USA.I focus on a few particularmanifestationsof popularculture(i.e., hiphop, film, and mass media) aroundwhich I
preparedclassroomunits.I includeclassroom
unit descriptionsand vignetteswhereappropriate.

Teaching hip-hop culture
It canbe arguedthathip-hop music is the representativevoice of urbanyouth becausethe genre
was createdby and for urbanyouth (George,1998;
Rose,1994).In additionto actingas voicesin the
urbancommunity,manyrappersconsiderthemselveseducatorsand see at leasta portionof their
missionas raisingthe consciousnessof theircommunities.The raisingof criticalconsciousnessin
peoplewho havebeen oppressedis the firststepin
helpingthem to obtaincriticalliteracy(Freire,
1970).The influenceof rapas a voice of resistance
for urbanyouth proliferatesthroughartistswho
endeavorto bringan accurateyet criticaldepiction
of the urbansituationto a hip-hop generation.
Giventhe social,cultural,and academic
relevanceof hip-hop music,a colleagueand I
designeda classroomunit that incorporated
hip-hop music and cultureinto a traditionalhigh
school seniorEnglishpoetryunit.Webeganthe
unit with an overviewof poetryin general,attemptingto redefinepoetryand the poet'srole.
We emphasizedthe importanceof understanding
the historicalperiodin which a poem was written
in orderto come to a deep interpretation.In the
introductorylecture,we laid out all of the historical and literaryperiodsthatwould be coveredin
the unit (e.g.,the Elizabethanage,the Puritan

Revolutionin England,the CivilWar,and the
Post-IndustrialRevolutionin the UnitedStates).
Weplacedhip-hop music and the Post-Industrial
Revolutionrightalongsideotherhistoricaland literaryperiodsso that studentscould use a period
and genreof poetrythey werefamiliarwith as a
lens to examinethe otherliteraryworks.We also
wantedto encourageour studentsto re-evaluate
how they view elementsof theirpopularculture.
The second majorportion of the unit was
the grouppresentationof a poem and a rapsong.
The groupswere askedto preparea justifiableinterpretationof their poem and song with relation
to their specifichistoricaland literaryperiodsand
to analyzethe linksbetweenthe two.Aftera week
of preparation,each groupwas given a class
period to presentits work and haveits arguments
critiquedby peers.In additionto the grouppresentations,studentswereaskedto completean
anthologyof 10 poems, 5 of which would be presentedat a poetry reading.Finally,studentswere
askedto write a five- to seven-pagecriticalessay
on a song of their choice.
The studentsgeneratedqualityinterpretations and madeinterestingconnectionsbetween
the canonicalpoems and the rapsongs.Theywere
alsoinspiredto createtheirown criticalpoemsto
serveas celebrationand socialcommentary.Their
criticalinvestigationsof populartextsbrought
aboutoralandwrittencritiquessimilarto thosereEnglishclassrooms.
quiredby collegepreparatory
The studentsmovedbeyondcriticalreadingof literarytextsto becomeculturalproducersthemselves,creatingandpresentingpoemsthatprovided
criticalsocialcommentaryand encouragedaction
for socialjustice.The unit adheredto criticalpedagogybecauseit was situatedin the experiencesof
the students,calledfor criticaldialogueand a critical engagementof the text,and relatedthe textsto
largersocialand politicalissues.

Teaching popular film
The National Council of Teachersof Englishand
InternationalReadingAssociation Standardsfor
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the EnglishLanguageArts (1996) mentions
popularfilm and television as visual texts worthy of study in K-12 classroomsin this landmarkstatement:
Being literate in contemporary society means being
active, critical, and creative users not only of print and
spoken language but also of the visual language of film
and television.... Teaching students how to interpret
and create visual texts...is another essential component of the English language arts curriculum. Visual
communication is part of the fabric of contemporary
life. (p. 5)

The notion of films as visualtextsworthyof
academicstudyhas been growingwithin the
postsecondaryacademyfor some time. The critical film studiesfield has grown in prominence,
and thereare now academicswho use criticaltheory to studyfilm at nearlyeverymajoruniversity
in the U.S.Theserecentdevelopmentspoint to
the legitimacyof popularfilms as academictexts
worthyof criticalinterrogationby urbaneducators and theirstudents.
In my classrooms,I createdunits in which
studentswereableto use theirvisualliteracies
and experienceswith popularfilm to learn,interpret,and deconstructliterarytexts.This analysis
focuseson two classroomunits that incorporated
popularfilm with the traditionalcurriculumto
makemeaningfulconnectionswith canonical
texts and to promotethe developmentof academic and criticalliteracies.The firstunit began
with TheGodfathertrilogy (Coppola,1972, 1974,
1993) and incorporatedHomer'sTheOdyssey.
Anotherunit joined RichardWright's(1989)
NativeSonwith the film A Timeto Kill
(Schumaker,1996).
During the units, the studentswatchedthe
films in classwhile readingthe accompanying
texts at home. They would take notes on the film,
and we would discusseach segment of the movie
in class.On a typicalday,there might be 30 minutes of film watchingand 25 minutes of critical
discussion.During the films, the corresponding
books were introduced,and studentsdiscussed

similaritiesand differencesbetween charactersin
the film and the books and people in their own
lives. For instance,while watching TheGodfather
and reading TheOdyssey,studentsdiscussedthe
portrayalof heroes in Westernepics and Western
society.They comparedHomer'sOdysseusto
Coppola'sMichaelCorleone.They also looked to
their own society for examplesof heroes.While
watchingA Timeto Kill,the studentsdiscussed
justice in the context of the lives of Wright's
BiggerThomas and Schumaker'sCarlLee Hailey,
and they examinedtheir own school for examples of injustice.Ultimately,one classdecidedto
devote the last six weeks of school to creatinga
magazinethat depictedthe injusticesthey experiencedas studentsat an underresourcedurban
school.
By combiningpopularfilm with canonical
texts,the studentswere ableto hone their critical
and analyticalskillsand use them in interpretations. Theywere also able to understandthe connection betweenliterature,popularculture,and
their everydaylives.Further,they wereable to
translatetheir analysesinto qualityoral debates
and expositorypieces.The A Timeto Killand
NativeSonunit traditionallyconcludedwith a
mock trial,while TheOdysseyand TheGodfather
unit ended with a formaldebate.As with the hiphop unit, classroomactivitieslaid the groundwork for more traditionalacademicworkwhile
fosteringstudentactivism.

Teaching television and media
Whileworkingwith urbanyouth in LosAngeles,I
helped coordinatea seriesof researchseminars
that broughthigh school studentsto the local
universityfor severalweeks duringthe summer.
These teens were apprenticedas criticalresearchersto studythe accessurbanyouth had to
public spacesand social institutions.During one
such seminar,we found ourselvesstudyingthese
issueswhile the DemocraticNationalConvention
was takingplacein the city.One studentresearch
team decidedto study accessto corporatemedia
and the corporatemedia'sportrayalof urban
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youth. The studentsreadliteraturerelatingto
criticalmedia literacyand the sociology of education, designeda study,conductedinterviews,analyzedcountlesshours of news coverage,and
performeda content analysisof majorU.S. daily
newspapers.
As I followedthese teens throughtheir researchprocess,I noticed that they were able to
meaningfullydrawupon personalexperiences
duringthe readingof texts concerningcritical
medialiteracyor duringinterviewsthey conducted with membersof the mainstreammedia
(Kellner,1995).Motivatedand empoweredby the
prospectof addressinga realproblemin their
community,the studentslearnedthe tools of research,readdifficulttexts,and producedtheir
own text of high academicmerit.

Thepoliticsandpossibilities
Much of the excitementabout popularculturein
the United Statesis temperedby the recentfocus,
at the stateand nationallevels,on standardized
tests as the sole evaluatorsof academicmerit and
skill.I believethat critical-literacyeducators
should envisionteachingpopularcultureas compatiblewith the currenteducationalclimateand,
at the same time, as culturallyand sociallyrelevant (Ladson-Billings,1994). Critical-literacy
educatorsin urbanschools should not avoid
standardsdebatesor apologizeto colleaguesand
parentsabout innovativecurriculaand pedagogies that can teachthe skillsstudentsneed to be
successfulin school. Educatorsneed to conduct
classroom-basedresearchon innovativepractices
and participatein policy debatesat everylevel of
schooling.They also need to participatein conversationsabout alternativeforms of assessment
that aremore compatiblewith recentdevelopments in literacystudiesand inclusiveof students'nonschool literacypractices- such as those
associatedwith participationin popularculture.
Criticalteachersand teachereducatorscan use
classroom-basedresearchto provethat thereare
waysto meet the challengesthe new centuryof-

fersand turn them into opportunitiesto connect
to the worldsof students,to promoteacademic
achievement,and to preparestudentsfor critical
citizenshipin a multiculturaldemocracy.
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